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CHAPTER 26 

LEACHING REQUIREMENT: STEADY-STATE 
VERSU S TRANSIENT M ODELS 

Dennis L. Corwin, James D. Rhoades, and J. Simunek 

\TRODUCTION 

In the southwestern United States, irrigated agriculture is responsible 
,roughly 80% of the demand on surface and groundwater resources. 
milc1l' demand levels can be found in irrigated arid and semiarid regions 
llIghout the world. The sizable consumption of water to support irri

lal agriculture is a growing concern, particularly in arid zone regions 
!he world. Greater scrutiny of irrigated agriculture's sizable demand 
water resources grows as a consequence of water scarcity due to 

Teased demand on finite water resources and increased frequency of 
llUght conditions resulting from erratic weather attributable to climate 
angeor alterations in historical weather patterns. Finite water resources 
I clre stretched to their limits must be used judiciously. One means of 

, inishing demand on finite water resources is to decrease the volumes 
irrigation water necessary to remove salts from the rootzone to main
mcrop productivity. 
Excess salts accumulate in the rootzone of arid and semiarid irrigated 

Ills largely as a result of the process of evapotranspiration (ET). In the ET 
l(lX'ess, plant roots remove pure water, thus concentrating any salts pres
t in the irrigation water, resulting in salinity profiles that typically 

~(feclSe with depth, as shown in Fig. 26-1. The accumula ted salts can 
use il reduction in crop yields and even crop failure due to (1) osmotic 

tiects that limit plant water uptake, (2) specific-ion toxicity effects (e.g., 
,\cess a), (3) upsetting the plant nutrient balance (e.g., Ca in the pres
'flee of excess Na), and (4) salt composition effects [e.g., high sodium 
hlsorption ratio (SAR) and low electrical conductivity (EC)] that influ
":ce soil physical properties such as soil permeability and tilth. 
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FIGURE 26-1 . Typical salinity profiles resulting from the process of cVlltm/, .. 
spiration (ET) for various leaching fractions (LFs). 

The accumulation of excessive soluble salts in the rootzone, whll" 
threaten crop productivity on irrigated soils, can be prevented by apph· 
ing water in excess of what is required to meet ET needs to leach ex . ilr 
soluble salts. The water needed to remove excessive salts that cause a ( fllf' 
yield decrement is referred to as the leaching requirement (LR). Leachin~ 
requirement was originally defined as the fraction of infiltrated water Ih I 

must pass through the rootzone to keep average rootzone soil salinitl 
from exceeding a level that would significantly reduce crop yield, as Un!

ing steady-state conditions with associated good managem nt and um 
formity of leaching (U.s. Salinity Laboratory Staff 1954). 

The original concept of LR developed by the U.s. Salinity Laboraton 
was based on the concept of leaching fraction (LF), where LF is defined a, 

the fraction of the applied irrigation water that moves beyond the plant 
rootzone and represents the level of d rainage and leaching of salts. As th 
LF increases, the level of leaching of salts increases and th e salts accumu
lating in the rootzone decrease, which is graphically illustrated in Fig. 26-1 
The LF is quantitatively defined by Eq. 26-1 : 

(2b-11 

2	 2where Ddw (mm3 mm- ) and Di", (mm3 mm- ) are the unit dep ths of 
drainage ater and inhltrahng irrigation water, respectively, an 
(dS/m) and BCdw (dS/ m) are the electrical conductivities of the irrigation 
and drainage water, respectively. The LR represents the lowest value Lli 
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!hat could be allowed without ECdw (and thus, inferentially, soil salin-
I) becoming excessive for optimal plant growth. Thus, the minimum 
llue of LF (i.e., LR) would be given when the maximum permissible 
Unity level of ECdw (i.e., EC,;",) was inserted into Eq. 26-1, resulting in 
.26-2, which is considered the original LR model: 

(26-2) 

nle LR is an estimate of what the LF must be to keep soil water salinity 
'.I ithin tolerable limits for crop production. Equation 26-2 must still 
include a relationship between plant response and EC of the bottom of 
the rootzone. 

Equation 26-2 only considers salt tolerance of the crop grown and 
'Jlinity of the irrigation water while assuming steady-state conditions. 
Steady-state conditions do not exist under most field situations. In addi
tion, LR is influenced by numerous factors, including irrigation nonuni
iormity, mineral precipitation-dissolution reactions, transient root water 
uptake distributions, preferential flow, climate, runoff, extraction of shal
low groundwater, and leaching from effective precipitation, as well as the 
questionable appropriateness of the assumption of steady-state condi
tions. Based on the exclusion of these factors from consideration, recent 
publications by Corwin et al. (2007) and Letey and Feng (2007) have 
brought into question the appropriateness of Eq. 26-2 as a reasonable 
means of calculating LR, suggesting that a new paradigm may be needed, 
particularly for research applications. 

The questionable ability of Eq. 26-2 to accurately calculate LR stems 
irom (1) the assumption of steady state, and (2) influencing factors that 
are not taken into account. Steady state occurs when water content and 
salt concentration remain constant over time at a given soil depth. The 
assumption of steady state is probably not reasonable in most situations, 
particularly over short time periods of a few years or less, because both 
water content and salinity continuously change over time within the root
zone due to the extraction of water by roots and replenishment by irriga
tion and precipitation. In addition, several factors can cause perturbations 
to steady-state conditions, including a change in the crop, variation in irri
gation water quality, alteration in irrigation management, and transient 
water uptake by plant roots. Furthermore, osmotic and matric effects on 
roots will cause plants to uptake water from that area of the rootzone 
where the least energy is expended to extract water. The dynamic uptake 
of water by roots enables a greater ability to tolerate average rootzone 
salinities higher than the plant's salt-tolerance values, which are experi
mentally derived from the linearly averaged rootzone EC of the saturation 
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extract (EC,) of high-LF experim ents producing nearly uniform ro tzonl 
salinity. By accowl ting for the transien t uptake of water by roots, the L! 
wiU b lower than that calculated by Eq. 26-2. 

As ide fr m n ot conside ring transient conditions, other fa ctors Lh.lt 
influence LR ar often not taken into account. Depending on the chemica' 
composition of the irriga tion w ater and the minerals present in the !>oiJ , 
sa lt in the soil water can precipitate or minerals in the soil can dissolve. 
resulting in changes in the salinity in the soil water. A low LF will in real>!' 
the sal t concentration in the soil water, increasing the likelihood of salt 
precipitation . Th original LR method (i ,e., q. 26-2) ignores the chemical 
process of salt precipita tion which can, in some cases, significantly redu 
Ie els of soil salinity within the rootzone. The failure to account for pI\' 
cipita tion can lead to an overestimation of the LR, whereas the fa ilure hi 

account for d issolu tion reac tions w ill have the opposite effect. Climatic 
factor ' such as humidity can., in some cases, increase a plant's salt toler
ance, which will lower the LR. The original LR method does not accOlmt 
f r p referential flow, wh ich influen ces water flow and the efficiency oi 
salt leaching, rE\ LUting in an increase in LR. Runoff reduces the volume of 
infiltra ting water, which red uces the leaching of salts raising the LR. If the 
plant can extrac t wa ter from the groundwater, then salts accumulating in 
the rootz one have less of an effec t, thereby lowering the LR. Leaching 
from effective precipitati.on will lower the volume of water n cessary tu 
remove. alts from the rootzone, thereby lowering the LR. Furth rmore, 
the estimation of LR d es not inclu de (1) the manner in which spa
tiotemporal variation in salini ty within the rootzone affects crop response 
and water uptake, (2) scal issues, (3) horiz n talleaching and subse
quen t redistr ibution of salts for cracking soils when flood irrigation i~ 
used, (4) basing the LR on the most salt-sensitive crop in a crop rotation, 
and (5) unc rtainties in sa lt-tolerance data developed from experimental 
plots when applied to field situations. Some of these have been discLlssed 
in Rhoades (1999) , 

It is also noteworthy that LR does not provide sufficient information 
concerning op timal irrigation because optimal irrigation is the amount of 
water that maximizes pr fi t, and maximum profit may not coincide at all 
times w ith maximum yield (Letey et al. 1985). The relationship between 
crop yield and seasonal amount of water required is essential to determine 
the optimal ir riga tion management (Letey et al. 1985). For this reason, crop
water pr d uction fLmction have been advocated as a means of determin
ing the e onomically optimal amount of water that is needed to prevent 
excessi e accumula tion of salts. Nevertheless, LR is still widely used by 
growers nd irrigation management districts in the southwestern United 
States and many other irrigated arid and semiarid regions of the w rid. 

Tran sient models enabl the simulation of complex processes with 
time-d pendent ariables. The development of transient models has been 
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~Jtl dfily facilitated by the development of high-speed computers. To 
31uate the appropriateness of a steady-state approach for estimating 
RCorwill et a1. (2007) compared a variety of steady-state and transient 

rnodels to determine whether differences existed, the extent of the dii
:t'oces, and the reasons for the differences, and to analyze the implica
rt~ of the differences with respect to irrigation management and salinity 
fro!. A compilation of the most significant results of Corwin et a1. 

, ()7) follows. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF MODELS USED TO ESTIMATE 

CHING REQUIREMENT 


Four models are compared to evaluate the appropriateness of steady
·:,ale vers us transient conditions and to evalua te the significance of 
recipitation-dissolution reactions, transient water uptake by roots, and 

"referential flow to the estimation of LR. Each is considered to have 
'<1lentially significant effects on LR for the fine-textured soils of the arid 
«)uthwestern United States. The four models selected to compare and 
,mtras\ their estimation of LR are (1) the traditional LR model, which is 
In LR model by Rhoades (1974) based on the original LR developed by 
.:lie u.s. Salinity Laboratory Staff (1954), (2) WATSUIT (Rhoades and 
\lcrrill1976), (3) TETrans (Corwin and Waggoner 1990a,b; Corwin et a1. 
1990), and (4) UNSATCHEM (Simunek and Suarez 1994). These models 
.dlect a spectrum of categories of models ranging from steady-state to 
rransient models and from funchonal to mechanistic, which prov ide 
f'll tpntial insight into the influence of physical and chemical processes on 
theestimation of LR. The traditional LR and WATSUIT models are 
tcady-state models, whereas TETrans and UNSATCHEM are transient 
models. The WATSUIT and UNSATCHEM models account for precipita
~lln and dissolution reactions, but the traditional LR and TETrans mod
eb do not. The UNSATCHEM model determines ET and plant yield as a 
fU nction of matric and osmotic stresses, while the traditional LR model, 
II'ATSUIT, and TETrans do not. Finally, TETrans is the only model within 
the group that accounts for preferential flow. Table 2.6-1 provides a sum
m.uy of the four models, which includes the type of model (steady-state 
Irtransient) and the processes included in the model (salt effects on plant 

growth, osmotic and matric effects on root water uptake, precipitation
dissolution reactions, and preferential flow). 

Steady-State Leaching Requirement Models 

Steady-state LR models are based on simple salt-balance concepts and an 
assumption of long-time average conditions that will result in steady state. 
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TABLE 26-1. Summary of Leaching Requirement Model Type 
and Processes Included in Each Model 

Type of Model Processes Included in Modd 

Osmotic 
Salt and 

Effects Matric 
on Plant Effects 

Leaching Steady- Growth on Plant Precipitation-
Req uirement Sta te Transient and Ev~po- Water Dissolution PrpfCn'l11 

Model Model Model transpiration Uptake Reaction, ~1(lW 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) ( ~ I 

Tradi tional X 

WA'fSUIT X X 

TETrans X X 

UNSATCHEM X X X X 

Traditional model 

The determination of LR, as originally formulated in Eg. 26-2, requi r\.oJ 
th selection of the appropriate value of EC,;", for the crop in question. UJl 

crop-related values were not known. However, data obtained from Jlt 
tolerance studies conducted in test plots util izing relati ely uniform !>(lil 
conditions and optimal irrigation and crop management were avai lable at 
that time (Bernstein 1974; Maas and Hoffman 1977). These studies relatL\i 
the r sponse of many crops to average rootzone soil salinity in term oi 
the ECc (dS/m), which is approximately half that of th soil-watersalinit, 
at field capacity (U.S. Salinity Laboratory Staff 1954). The nearly unifurm 
rootzone ECc values that resulted in 50% yield decreases in forage, field, 
and vegetable crops and 10% yield decreases in fruit crops were origina\!\ 
substituted for ECd", in Eq. 26-2 to estimate LR. No direct evidence up
ports the appropriateness of this substitution or the corresponding I R 
values, nor is there any direct evidence to support the assumption th,ll 
plants respond primarily to average rootzone soil salinity. 

Based on empirical distribution of soil salinity by depth, Rhoad~. 

(1974) introduced a procedure for approximating values of ECd", for use in 
Eq. 26-2 using Eq. 26-3: 

(2b-1) 

where EC; (dS / m) is the average EC of the saturation extract for a giwn 
crop appropriate to the tolerable degree of yield depression, usually W" 
or less and equivalent to the threshold EC values as defined by M eld. 
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1). Substitution of Eq. 26-3 into Eq. 26-2 yields Eq. 26-4, which has 
('me referred to as the traditional LR model: 

LR = ECw (26-4)
SEC: - ECw 

~u.Jb (ln 26-4 ti .s LR to irrigation water salinity and crop tolerance. The 
itiona l LR model assumes uniform water applications and does not 

'lbt for salt precip itation or dissolution, nor does it account for irriga
n Ircqucncy effects, upward water flow, water chemical composition, 

nJ .alt removal in surface runoff. 

\ ITSUff 

In contrast to the traditional steady-sta te model previously described, 
..1TSLllT con 'ider th e chemical composition of the irrigation water [i.e" 
lior cations and anions and presence or absence of soil lime (CaC03) 

'1J gypsum (CaS04 '2H20)] and includes the processes of mineral precip
ilhon (salt deposi tion) and mineral weathering (salt pickup). The 
"urnption is made that plant water uptake occurs from successively 

'per quartile-fractions of its rootzone in the ratios of 40 / 30/20/10. The 
,mcentrations of the major cations and anions in the soil water within 

;It irrigated rootzone are predicted at equilibrium by WATSUIT as a 
nc!ion of the irrigation water composition, quartile LF, presence or 

b'encc of soil CaC03, and several alternative amendment treatments, 
Udl as gypsum. he WATSUlT model accounts for the precipitation 
nd dissolution of the two most relevant soil minerals, calcite and gyp
urn (Rh ad s and Merrill 1976). With WATSUIT, the LR is determined 

;\ c1Ccounting for the chemistry of the irrigation water and soil mineral
~y to estimate the LF for which th level of average rootzone salinity 
. ua ls the threshold value for the crop in question (i.e., the maximum 
linity that can be tolerated without excessive loss in yield). The WAT
Ul r model also considers irrigation management in the determination 
ILR, distinguishing between conventional irrigation and high-fre

-Iuenc forms of irrigation. 
The effect of salinity on ET (mm) is not taken into account. It is assumed 

'hat there will be no loss in yield due to salinity and, concomitantly, no loss 
in ET, pr vided the average rootzone salinity does not exceed the thresh
,.,id l'alLle of salinity (EC:; dS / m). The same assumption is also made in 
theTETra 115 model, which is discussed later. The WATSUIT model also 

'lI me uniform water application and does not account for the effects 
,' ir riga tion frequency and upward water flow from a shallow water 
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table, Further details regarding WATSUIT can be found in Rhoades ilnd 

Merrill (1976). 

Transient Leaching Requirement Models 

Steady-state conditions are the exception rather than the rul . pl'f. 
turbations to the system result in transient conditions that can r du( 
the general applicability of the traditional LR model approach, render
ing a temporal tracking of the system with transient approaches mnr 
appropriate. 

TETrans 

The TETrans model is a functional, "tipping-bucket," layer-equilibrium 
model that predicts incremental changes over time in amounts of 5(l l ul~ 

and water content occurring within the crop rootzone {Corwin et al. 1%1 
Corwin and Waggoner 1990a,b). In TETrans, transport through the !t(11

zone is modeled as a series of events or processes within a finite coil en r 

of discrete depth intervals. These sequential events or processes iI d udt 
infiltration of water, drainage to field capacity, plant water upta\.;e re~\lh 

ing from transpiration, and/or evaporative losses from the soil surfa I! 

Each process is assumed to occur in sequence within a given depth ink'!'
val, as opposed to reality where transport is an integration of simultal1l'
ous processes. Other assumptions include (1) the soil is composed of d 

fini te series of discrete depth intervals with each depth interval ha\ in~ 
homogeneous properties, (2) drainage occurs through the profile to 
depth-variable field capacity water content, (3) the depletion of st(lred 
water by ET within each depth increment does not go below a minimum 
water content that will stress the plant, (4) dispersiun is either negligibl(· 
or part of the phenomenon of bypass, and (5) upward or lateral wa ter 
flow does not occur. 

Included within TETralls is a simple mechanism to aCCOlli1t for preter
ential flow or bypass. The phenomenon in which all or part of the iniillr.11
ing water passes through a portion or all of the soil profile via large por~ 

or cracks without contacting or displacing water present within finer pOI'Cll 

or soil aggregates is referred to as bypass. This process is typical of rrae\.;
ing clay soils (such as those in the Imperial Valley of California). The nct 
effect of bypass is that some resident salt is not miscibly d isplaced b\' 
incoming water; this reduces the leaching efficiency and increases 111 
amount of salt retained within successive soil-depth intervals, which 
requires additional water to leach the saits, thereby increasing the LR. 

In TETrans, bypass is approximated using a simple mass-babnce 
approach; it is simulated by ascribing a spatial variation in the fractional 
quantity (or % water bypass) of the resident pore-water present in the ~oil 
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'~t ' time an infiltration event occurs that is not involved in piston-type 
i'LIC ment following the event. The means of estimating bypass is by 
.uming that any deviation from piston flow fo the transport of a con
I.l tive solute is due to bypass (Corwin et a1. 1990). Additional details 

;Jrding TETmlls can be found in Corwin et a1. (1990). 

U\ ATCHEM 

nle LlNSATCH EM model is a sophisticated mechanistic, numerical 
leI that simulates the flow of water in unsaturated soils, along with 

m,port and chemical reac~ions of solutes, and crop response to salinity 
'lmunck and Suarez 1994; Simlinek et al. 1996). The model has submod
;,}(CUlUlting for major ion chemistry, crop response to salinity, CO2 pro
u-tion and transport, time-varying concentration in irrigated rootzones, 

:n t the presence of shallow groundwater. While variably-saturated 
atel' flow is assumed to be described using the Richards' equation, the 
ansport of solutes and CO2 is described using the convection-dispersion 

. uation. Root growth is described using the logistic growth function and 
1\1Ot distribution can be made user-specific. Precipitation, ET, and irriga
on tluxes can be specified at any user-defined time interval 
While UNSATCHEM has not been used to determine LR, it is suited 

1,1 do so by determining the minimum LF that can be used under a speci
led set of soil, crop, and management conditions while p reventing 
undue losses in crop yields. The UNSATCHEM model does not accoun t 
rur the phenomenon of bypass. The complex transient chemical p rocesses 
mcluded are precipitation and / or dissolution of solid (mineral) phases, 
lJtion exchange, and complexation reactions as influenced by the CO2 

wmposition of the soil air, which largely controls the soil pH, as well as 
,ulfate ion association, which affects the solubility of gypsum. Additional 
dptails regarding UNSATCHEM can be found in Simunek and Suarez 
,]994) and Simlinek et al. (1996). 

MODEL INPUTS 

In order to estimate LR using the previously described steady-state and 
transient models, a database is needed for the following: climate, crops 
~Jown, crop rotations, soil physical and chemical properties related to 
Dlute tralll sport (e.g ., soil salinity initial conditions, field capacity, wilting 

point, bulk density, infiltration rate, texture, and hydraulic conductivity 
properties), irrigation management practices, drainage conditions, irriga
tion scheduling and amounts, ET, root water uptake, irrigation water 
composition, crop salt-tolerance parameters, and a schedule of events 
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(e.g., planting and harvesting dates, dates and amounts of irri atinn Jrul 
rainfall, root development, mature root penetration depths, root \1'011 

extraction patterns, and stages of plant growth) . For comparative anaiv 
a set of realistic conditions representative of California's Imperial \ ,Ill 
was developed and used as input for the LR models. Details de:;uibi 
the development of the dataset from available data sources can be (l1un 

in Corwin et al. (2007). 
To estimate the LR for the entire Imperial Valley, a primary c nsidlfil" 

tion is the crop sequence grown. A single rota tion was sought that would 
be representative of the valley-wide cropping pattern. From a\'allabl 
records, it was found that the dominant crops grown in the Imp .rial \. \. 
ley during the period 1989-1996 were field crops, wi th alfalfa clS the m, 
dominant field crop, followed by wheat. Next, the garden crop Wt'r 

dominant, with lettuce as the most·grown garden crop. Consequ 11\." 
representative crop rotation for the Imperial Vall y is a 6-year cror n t. 
tion consisting of 4 years of aHalfa, followed by 1 year of wheat and 1 ~ (,.Jr 
of lettuce in sequence (i.e., alfalfa/alfalfa / alfalfa/aIfalfa / wheat /lettu(l 
This rotation was selected as a basis for evaluating the various model tl 
estimating LR for the Imperial Valley. 

MODEL LEACHING REQUIREMENT ESTIMATES 

As shown in Table 26-2, the LR values determined by the trad itlo 
method from Eq. 26-4 for the individual alfalfa, wheat, and lettue CfIlP 

are 0.14, 0.04, and 0.23, respectively, assuming the EC of the irrigalin~ 

water (the Colorado River) is 1.23 dS/m, and the tolerable levels of J ,'r· 
age rootzone soil salinity are 2.0, 6.0, and 1.3 dS/ m, respectively. The 
weighted-average LR for the 6-year rotation during crop growth onlyand 
the 6-year rotation during growth and fallow periods (referred to a thl 
overall rotation period) were 0.14 and 0.l3, respectively, assuming th~ ET 
[estimated crop evapotranspiration = EToKcb' where ETa is the potential 
reference evapotranspiration (mm) and K cb is the crop coeffici nt] valu 
for alfalfa, wheat, and lettuce are 5,273, 668, and 233 mm, respecti 'l'h 

(Table 26-2). The overall rotation period refers to the growth period lli all 
the crops plus all fallow periods between crops. Additional irrigatiun 
water must be added to camp nsate for the amount of ETc; (actually, f(lf 

evaporation only) that occurs during unplanted periods and for the 
depletion (with reference to field capacity) of soil water that occurred dur· 
ing cropping. 

The estimated LR values from WATSUIT are 0.09, 0.03, and 0.13 for tl,c 
individual alfalfa, wheat, and lettuce crops, respectively (Table 26-3). l1ll' 
corresponding weighted LR values for the crop growth period and 0\' all 
rotation period are estimated to be 0.09 and 0.08, respectively (Table 26-1). 

TABLE: 

Leac 

P'riod (1) 

Ifalfa (Year 1) 

\lfalfa (Year 2) 

\ Halfa (Year 3) 

.\Ii !fa (Year 4) 

Wheat 

rop cvapotran pi! 
I I'<Khing requireml 
Rl'quin,d irrigation. 
R~qll ircd drainage, 
Rt'qu ired dra ina ge 

IlWquired drain;) e 

l nlp growth = 6-ye 
0\ l!f<,11 : 6-year rot 
LJ = unit depth of ' 
n ~ unit depth of 

ft.., tn Corwin et at. ( 

Figur 26-2a,1 
r recipita tion ur:" 
in~ average SOli 

~oil water salinil 
precipitation by 
9% at LF 0.15, a 
r duce the need 
2b-2b, the l..R [OJ 

...nlt precipitatio 
0.23 to 0.13, and 
process of salt I 
plants and rem 
reduces the LR. 
obtilined using t 
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TABLE 26-2. Leaching Requirements (LR) as Determined 
by the Traditional Method 

Leaching Requirement Estimates (Traditional Method) 

by th traJililllll1 
t, and leltuu' l rOI 

, f the irri~< li III 


I \'els nf il\ r· 

I h' 


0.03, and o.n f r Ih . 
Y (Tabl 26-3). 1111 
peliod and ()\ crall 

vely (T ble 26- 1 

ETc" Diw' c 
dw Weighted 

(mm) LRb (mm) (mm) LR 
Prriod (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

:,lliJ (Year 1) 1,642 0.14 1,909 267 

latfa (Year 2) 1,740 0.14 2,023 283 

;j Ifa(Year 3) 1,740 0.14 2,023 283 

J~ lia (Year 4) 1,511 0.14 1,757 246 

heat 668 0.04 699 31 

,ttuce 233 0.23 304 71 

rupgrowth 7,534 8,715 1,181 

),erdli 7,731 8,912 1,181 

Ilop el'apotranspiration (ET,) from Table A-2 in UCCE (1996), 

".hing r quirement (LR) calculated from LR = EC"v/ (5EC; - E .). 

luired irrigation, 0 " .. = ETc/ (l - LR), 

~ulred drainage, Ddu.=Di," - ETc' 

~ui red drainage/ Required iTfigation) during crop growth period, 

'luircd dra in~ gl'/Required irrigation) during overall rotation period, 


pgrowth = 6-year rotation during crop growth period , 

,,'ruli = 6-year rotation during crop growth and fallow periods , 


2= unit depth of irrigation water (mm3 mm- ) 


- unit de.pth of dr~ inage water (mm3 mm ") 


JIJI Corwin et al. (2007) with permission from Elsevier. 

Figure 26-2a,b shows quite clearly from WATSUlTsimulations that salt 
, ipitation under steady-state conditions is a significant factor in reduc

.l1g average soil salinity for this water composition. At steady state, the 
li1 water alinity wili be predicted with WATSUlT to be reduced by salt 

'cecipitation by about 25% at an LF of 0.03, 20% at LF 0.05,13% at LF 0.10, 
pat LF 0,15, and 5% at LF 0.20 (Fig. 26-2b). These depositions of salt 

:Nuce the need for leaching. As shown in Tables 26-2 and 26-3 and Fig. 
:, 2b, the LR for alfalfa (EC; of 2.0 dS/ m) is reduced from 0.14 to 0.09 by 
·al t precipitation; the LR for lettuce (E ; of 1.3 dS / m) is reduced from 
23 to 0.13, and the LR for wheat is reduced from 0.04 to about 0.03. The 

.rocess of salt precipitation, in which the salts are made innocuous to 
.:L1nts and removed from the soil and drainage waters, significantly 
,duces the LR. To illustrate, the LR value for the crop rotation period 
,iltained using the WATSUIT model is estimated to be about 0.08 to 0.09, 
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TABLE 26-3. Leaching Requirements as Dett>rmined 
by the WA TS UlT Model 

leaching Requirement Estimates (WATSUIT Model) 

ET/ 
(mm) LRb 

D,wc 

(mm) 
Dd",d 

(mm) 
Weil1hl 

LR 
Period (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) ( ) 

Alfalfa (Year 1) 1,642 0.09 1,804 162 

Ifalfa (Year 2) 1,740 0.09 1,912 172 

Alfalfa (Year 3) 1,740 0.09 1,912 172 
Alfalfa (Year 4) 1,511 0.09 1,660 149 

Wheat 668 0.03 685 17 

Lettuce 233 0.13 266 34 

Crop grow th 7,534 8,239 706 0.L1 

Overall 7,731 8,436 706 O.t1 ~1 

·Crop evapotranspira tion (E1J from Table A-2 in UCCE (1996). 

bleaching requirement (LR) obta in l:!d from Fig. 26-1b. 

'Required irrigation, Da.= ET./(l - R). 

Jf{equired drai nage, D"",= D,., - ET,. 

"(Required dr. inage /Required irrigation) during crop growth period. 

f(Requir d drainage/Requimd irrigation) during overall wtation periud. 


Crop growth = 6-year rotation during crop growth period . 

Overall = 6-year rotation during crop growth and fallow periods. 

D,m = uni t depth of irriga tion water (mm3 mm- 2

) 


D du = unit depth of drainage water (mmJ mm- 2) 


From Corwin et al. (2007) with permission from Elsevier. 

compared to LR values of about 0.13 to 0.14 obtained using the tradition.)1 
LR model. 

The TETrans model was used to test whether the steady-state LR~ 

determined from the traditional method would result in lower, compura
ble, or higher levels of soil salinity under transient conditions; cons· 
quen tly, irr igation timings and amounts for TETrans were adjusted tll 
match those of the steady-state LRs determined using the tradition 1 
method . Preseason irrigations were given only in amounts sufficient to 
r turn the soil to field-capacity water content; no special irrigations, such 
as red mation leaching, were induded in the simulations. The cumula
tive LFs that actually were obtained in the simulations were 0.14, O.O~, 
and 0.17 fo r alfalfa, wheat, and lettuce, respectively, and an overall ro t,)
tion LR of less than 0.13. hese results and their time trends are shown in 
Fig. 26-3. The simulations reveal that, when bypass is 40% or less, soil 
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[[CURE 26-2 . WATSUlT -simulated results when irriga ted with Colorado 
River water. (A) average soil salinity (0-120 cm) with and without salt removal 
r!/ precipitation as related to LF, and (B) percent reduction in salt concCIltration 
iii soil water due to salt precipitation as a function of LF. From Corwin c.t al. 
12007) with permission from Elsevier. 

ialinity is less than the threshold ECe levels of each crop grown in the 
rotation, even though the LFs were based on the steady-state traditional 
LR model. At most, the yield of alfalfa would be reduced by 1.5% during 
the first season. Even under the extreme conditions of 80% bypass, alfalfa 
I'ield would be reduced by only 3% during the first year of production; no 
ioss would occur in the next 3 years of production. Wheat yield would not 
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FIGUR E 26-3. Time trend in average salinity (Ee, dSjm) for the soiil,n1fi/ 
(0- 120 cm) over the period of a lO-year cycle of crop rotation (A-C), GIld /or II!' 
crop rootzone (a lfalfa: 0-120 cm, wheat: 0-90 cm, lettu ce: 0-60 C11l) over Ii! 

period of a 6-year cycle of crop rotation (D-FJ as predicted by TETrans jar t'llri· 
ous levels of bypass: (A and 0 ) 0% bypass, (B and E) 40% bypass, and (C IIIId T, 
80% bypass. From Corwin et al. (2007) with permission from Elsevier. 

be reduced under such extreme conditions of bypass; lettuce yield woulJ 
b reduced by no more than 5%. The results show that the LRs estimatl-d 
from the steady-state traditional model are not too low, but th yare pfllb· 
ably too high, 

The results presented in Figs. 26-3d-f and 26-4 show that the relatinl\ 
high levels of salinity that develop over time in the lower portion of tlw 
rootzone are subsequently displaced to deeper depths and eventually out 
of the rootzone as the subsequent crop is irrigated. The effect of bypas i~ 

also illustrated in these figures. The levels and distributions of soil ~alinit, 
are not much affected by bypass up to at least 40%. This level of bypas~ 
slightly increases salinity levels in the relatively shallow soil profile 
depths in the early period of the crop season, but not enough to reduce 
yield. The predicted salinity levels when the bypass is very high (-~80" ,,) 

are higher, especially during the periods of wheat and lettuce production 
(see Fig. 26-2f). These levels are not high enough to reduce wheat yi ld, 
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. GURE 26-4. Soil salinity levels (ECe, dS/m) by depth at selected times jar 
'-,,11iI (A-C), wlzeat (D- F), and lettuce (G-I) as predicted by TETrans jar various 
.. if bypl1ss: (A, 0, and C) 0% bypass, (B, E, and H) 40% bypass, and (c, F, 
JJj 80% bypass. From Conuin et al. (2007) with permission from Elsevier. 

ut they could slightly reduce lettuce growth during the early part of its 
.rowing season . While th extent of bypass occurring in th Imperial 
\,l lley soils has not been established, it is doubtful that it reaches the level 
oi 80%. Thus, it is doubtful that crop yields would be reduced by the lev
.Is of soil salinity resulting under the conditions of simulated crop rota
tion, even considering the bypass phenomenon. 

Simulations using TETrans show that the LRs of the crops in rotation 
rl' not greater than those estimated using the traditional modeL This is 
'aus the estimate of LR by the traditional model is slightly more conser

..lhve than by TETrans, that is, the maximum levels of salinity predicted 
tu occur at steady-state do not result under transient conditions. Because 
[ Tra ns does not account for salt p recipitation, predictions of salinity dis
tributions in the rootzone are still higher than would be expected. 
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The amoW1ts of irrigation, precipitation, crop ET (i.e., ET,), and the le\~I 

of resulting leaching and deep percolation predicted from UNSATCHf. 
for each crop and for the entire rotation are sum marized in Table 2 
The LRs estimated from UNSATCHEM are 0.10 for alfalfa, 0 for wlwal, 
0.13 for lettuce, and an overall rotation LR of less than 0.08. The estin1.\t 
of LR obtained with the steady-state WATSUIT model (i.e., 0.09, 0.03, and 
0.13 for alfalfa, wheat, and lettuce, respectively, and an overall ro bon 
LR of 0.08) appear to provide estimates of LR for salinity control as r a· 
sonable as those of the transient model UNSATCHEM. The LR values 01 
0.09 for alfalfa and of 0.13 for lettuce appear to be close to the minimum. 
The LR value of 0.03 for wheat is about as low as feasible, though thl' 
salinity level as determined by UNSATCHEM is still much below tol r;! 

ble by this crop. It may be concluded that the LR may be as low (or p( ,
sibly lower) as 0.08 for the overall crop rotation and about 0.10 for alfalfJ. 
ofor wheat, and 0.13 for lettuce. 

The manner in which the distribution of salinity within the soil prottle 
(0-120 em) changes during the crop rotation is shown in Figs. 26-5 and 
26-6. The relatively low levels of salinity maintained within the rootzon 
of these crops during most of their cropping seasons, e pecially in the 
upper half of the rootzones, illustrates the adequacy of th simulated irri
gation / leaching management for salinity control. 

TABLE 26-4. Estimates of Deep Percolation and Leaching Fraction (LF) 
Obtained with the UNSATCHEM Model 

Time 
Period Adjusted 
(Day ~,o. of ET, Precipitation Irrigation tlSW Dr 

Numbers) Crop Days (cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (em) ll
(1 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (q) 

349-1814 ali 1,465 672.5 27.2 721.0 0 75.7 0. 10 

1814-2038 wh 224 72.8 3.7 55.1 0 - 14.0 0 

2038-2170 let 132 29.8 1.2 33.2 0 4.7 O.I-l 

349-2170 rot 1,821 775.1 32.1 809.4 0 66.4 <n.n 

alf = alfa lfa 
wh = wheat 
let = lettuce 
rot ~ alfalfa/alfalfa / alfalfa / alfalfa / wheat/ lettuce rotation 
bare .~ fallow 
ET, ~ crop evapotranspiration 
tlSW = change in soil water content 
DP = deep percolation = precipitation + irrigation - ETc - change in soil water content 

From Corwin et al. (2007) with permission from Elsevier. 
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t A (b) wheat (e) lettuce 

~ '~ ~ 
Day: 
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FLJ URE 26-5. Soil salinity levels (EC,., dS/m) by depth at selected times as 
tllcled by UNSATCHEM for (A) alfalfa, (8) wheat, and (C) lettuce. From 

1r:l'ill et al. (2007) with permission from Elsevier. 
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FIGURE 26-6. Soil salinity levels (ECe, dS/m) by depth for alfalfa, wheat, and 
Htllel' as pTedicted by UNSATCHEM for (A) single selected days late in each 
rapSCllSOil (i.e., alfalfa: Day 1752, wheat: Day 1951, and lettuce: Day 2170); and 
BJ nil average over the entire crop season (i.e., 4 years for alfalfa, 1 year for 
,lieal, and 1 year faT lettuce). From Corwin et al. (2007) with permission from 
Elsevier, 
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IMPLICATIONS OF LEACHING REQUIREMENT 
MODEL ESTIMATES 

A summary of the values of LR obtained by the va rious methl)J~ I 

given in Table 26-5. Comparing steady-state models to transient m~ldd 
supports the notion that steady-state models overestimate LR, but onl\" I. 
a minor extent. Estimates of LR by steady-state models were found to 
slightly conservative. The steady-state traditional model and tran~lI:nl 
TETrans model are directly comparable because they are based on tl e, m' 
water-salt balance relations and exclude the effects of salt precipitation 
Similarly, the steady-state model WATSUIT is directly comparable II) lhe 
transient model UNSATCHEM since both take mineral precipilahlln' 
dissolution reactions into account. In both comparisons, ther is ()n l, 
slight difference in estimated LRs (see Table 2.6-5). The actual lew I 111 

rootzone salinity will be slightly less than the predicted steady-state leI d 
for the cases of annual crops and time-varying cropping since thew u 
insufficient time to develop the maximum levels found under teauI
state conditions, which result only after longer periods of continuou 
cropping, such as with perennial crops. 

The estimates of LR were significantly reduced when the effect f all 
precipitation was included in the salt-balance calculations, regardle!. II 

whether the model was steady state or transient. For example, the LR lIlT 

TABLE 26-5. Summary Table of Leaching Requirements as E ti mat dh\ 
Various Methods 

Leaching Requirement (LR) 

Crop or Cropping Period 

Model 
(1) 

Tablea 

(2) 
Alfalfa 

(3) 
Wheat 

(4) 
Lettuce 

(5) 

Crop 
Growthh 

(6) 

Over,lll 
Rotatioll' 

(7) 

Tradi tional 26-2 0.14 0.04 0.23 0.14 0,13 

WATSUIT 26-3 0.09 0.03 0.13 0.09 0.08 

TETrans Corwin <0.14 <0.04 <0.17 < 0.13 
eta!. 

(2007) 

UNSATCHEM 26-4 < 0.1 o < 0.13 <0,G8 

'Table number in this chapter where diltil were obtained, 
bCrop growth refers to period included in crop simulation, 
COverall rotation includes entire rotation with fallow periods, 

From Corwin et aL (2007) with permission from Elsevier. 
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lverall crop rotation was reduced from 0.13 for the traditional model 
III: for the WATSUIT method by accounting for salt precipitation 
Ie 26-5). Simulated data from WATSUIT show that the concentration 
l-wJter saUnity is reduced by about 13% and 25'}'0 at LFs of 0.1 and 

pectively, as a result of salt precipitation (Fig. 26-2b). The average 
1~ li nity levels predicted with the transient UNSATCHEM model were 
nhally the same as those obtained with the steady-state WATSUIT 

.Jcl (Table 26-5). Both models clearly show that with salt precipitation 
rLR would be expected. 

TIli' predicted levels of salinity simu~ated by UNSATCHEM within the 
Itwnes of alfalfa, wheat, and lettuce never exceeded levels that would 
u,e crop-yield losses at any time during the transient conditions of 
r rotation. TI1ese and other results obtained with UNSATCHEM indi

'l,!hat (1) reclamation and the use of less water than that estimated by 
traditional LR method could control soil salinity in the alfalfa/ 

,',It/ lettuc crop rotation selected as representative of Imperial Valley 
lIditions, and (2) the LR is lower than that determined using the tradi
nolmethod. 
Tht'two transient models, TETrans and UNSATCHEM, estimated the 

Rto be lower than the traditional steady-state approach. The weakness 
"he traditional LR approach is that steady-state conditions seldom exist 

ept over long time periods, and processes, such as preferential flow 
:Ii! precipitation-dissolution reactions, are not taken into account. The 
:iierence between the traditional steady-state and transient approaches 
e peeted and adds credence to the recommendation that any estimation 
'LRfirst consider the use of a transient model, particularly for research 
~plications. The same general conclusion recommending the use of a 

'r.ln ient over a steady-state approach for estimating LR was also found 
\' Letey and Feng (2007) when focusing on the influence of plant water 
rlake using the transient ENVIRO-GRO model compared to two steady

Over.ll l .' te models. 
[{ tati 111 The sma ll difference in the estimated LR between WATSUIT and

(7) 
:J.VSATCHEM shows that accounting for salt precipitation under condi
ulms representative of the Im perial Valley was more important than 

.U8 . hether the model was a steady-state or transient model. This suggests that 
II some instances accounting for all the dominant mechanisms influenc
"g the leaching of salts may be nearly as important as capturing the tem
roral dynamics of the leaching process. This fact suggests that there may be 
.dtain instances where steady-state models can be used as long as the 
models account for all the dominant mechanisms (e.g., bypass flow, min
·ral precipitation-dissolution reactions, plant water uptake) that are affect
ing the leaching of salts and that few or no perturbations that have occurred 
url'f a long time period would prevent steady-state conditions, or nearly 
-(1. For instance, in situations where precipitation-dissolution reactions 
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are dominant and temporal dynamic effects are minimal, LR coul l bt 
adequately estimated using WATSUlT. Or, in situations where the irn', 
tion water of quality and amount minimized the temporal d~'TI'lmh 
effects of plant water uptake, LR could be adequately estimated using lhl 
exponential-water-uptake, steady-state model by Hoffman clnd \ ,In 

Genuchten (1983). 
Using the mea of every crop and an estimate of the LR for each cr r\\ Ith 

the traditional model to obtain a valley-wide LR based on the weight~ j 

average of the crop areas and LRs, Jensen and Walter (1998) obtained ,m LR 
value of 0.14 for the entire ImperiaJ Valley. In addition, field studie b\ 
Oster et al. (1986) showed a similar steady-state estimate of LR of 0.12. TIl 
LR value obtained from Corwin et al. (2007), as discussed herein for tllt' 
representative Imperial Valley crop rotation using the traditional melhw 
of ~stimating LR was 0.l3. The three results are essentially the same. 

However, the valley-wide LR is more accurately estimated using thl' 
selected representative crop rotation and either the WATSUIT lr 

UNSATCHEM model. Based on the results obtained with these model, 
an LR value of 0.08 is concluded to be reasonable for the entire Impm,'l 
Valley. This conclusion is based on the fact that both models predict lhul 
soil salinity will not accumulate to levels that would cause losses to am 
crop grown in rotation at the ascribed level of leaching. FurthermoT', th~ 
6-year crop rotation is made up of the dominant crops grown in the Imr~

rial Valley and of crops that are dominantly salt-sensitive (alfalfa .lnd 
lettuce). The LR would be proportionately lower if the assessment Vi".. 
based on more salt-tolerant crops. The validity of a valley-wide LR III 

0.08 is supported by the results of a field experiment carried out in the 
Luperial Valley in which a succession of crops were successfully gro\\'11 in 
two different rotations (cotton / wheat/ alfalfa and wheat/ sugar b et I 

cantaloupes) with an LF of about 0.1, even while substituting water that 
was four times as saline as Colorado River water (i.e., Alam River wa tt' r) 
in place of Colorado River for 30% to 50% of the total irrigation supply 
(Rhoades et a1. 1989). The field studies by Bali and Grismer (2001) and 
Grismer and Bali (2001) also support the notion that a valley-wide LR for 
the Imperial Valley of 0.08 is reasonable from results that showed nl' 
decrease in the yield of alfalfa and Sudan grass hay at an L of 0.10 or le·s. 

The salient points to be derived from the LR model simulations that ar' 
specific to the conditions representative of the Imperial Valley include: 
(1) for cracking soils representative of the Imperial Valley, p referenticll 
flow does not appear to be a significant factor influencing LR; and (2) sa lt 
precipitation is a primary factor for reducing LR for the Imperial Valley. 
The implication is that reducing the estimated LR from 0.13 to 0.08 wiU 
reduce irrigation water needs that deplete scarce surface-water supplies 
and will reduce drainage volumes that affect the environment when di;,
posed. Each year an estimated 2.46 X 109 m3 (2 million ac-ft) of water infil

tru t . into the cro 
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I~ into the cropped soil of Imperial Valley; consequently, reducing the 
'from0.14 to 0.08 would reduce the dra inage volume by approximately 
J x 10K m) (100,000 ac-ft) . 
HLlwever, cautionary notes should be weighed when considering the 
iicality and validity of a vall y-wide LR of 0.08 for the Imperial Valley. 
t, the effect of irrigation uniformity has not been addressed in this 

~dv, nor has runoff been considered. The lack of irrigation uniformity 
'U . d by uheven application of irrigation water and/or w ithin-field spa
.!l \'ariability results in a greater application of irrigation water to attain 
:Jximum yield. The issues of nonuniformity effects on LR are discussed 
ntidail by Rhoades (1999). The inability to more precisely control the 
rotial distributi n of irrigation application also causes runoff. However, 

.ill.'-specific irrigation technology may eventually overcome the pr blems 
Llpplication distribution associated with flood irrigation and within

'1,ldspatial variability through site-specific sprinkler irrigation. The use 
tlevel basins may also ameliorate, to some extent, the nonuniformity of 
nfi l~ration seen with flood irrigation. 

;\ second cau tionary note pertains to the small effect of bypass on EC 
'llues, especially at deeper depths, suggesting that bypass will not signif
:antly influence LR estimates. This is the consequence of the observation 
Il_oillysimeters containing Imperial Valley silty-clay soil that bypass pri
mdrily occurred from the soil surface to 30 to 45 cm below the surface, 
., hich roay not be a realistic assumption in the field . The ffect of bypass 
~ .,mall beca use it occurs only in the top 30 cm of the soil profile, where 
concentrations are relatively small and downward fluxes ar large. H ad 
!hebypass been active in deeper layers, where concentrations are large 
lOd tluxes small, the effect would be significantly larger. Third, the ability 
10 control a 0.05 reduction in LF will require a change from current irriga
tion management that results in Significant runoff, and will not be real
ill'd llntil more efficient Site-specific irrigation management is adopted . 

An inherent limitation in the LR model comparison by Corwin et a1. 
(2007), using representative data, is that it is an indicator but not a confir
mation that transient models results are better. Confirmation that tran 
sient models provide a more robust estimation of LR than steady-state 
models can only be shown through more controlled experimental condi
lions. Our lower estimates of LR by transient models suggest the need for 
areevaluation of the traditional means of estimating LR, but caution must 
be ta ken in considering the transient model approach as the new para
digm until experimental data can provide direct evidence of its enhanced 
accuracy for determining LR. Many issues still remain that confound our 
knowledge of applying models, such as issues related to tem poral and 
spatial scales, the complexities of uniformity of irrigation wat r applica
tion, and spatial variability, just to mention a few . However, this caution
clry note should not preclude the use of transient models in place of 
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steady-state models as tools to help develop irrigation managcm '01 

guidelines and recommendations, as long as the transient models ilrc TI!)I 

misused, which is an essential caveat. 

SUMMARY 

Calculations of the LR and LF can be made using a number of eithpr 
steady-state or transient models, each of which d cribes one or mort~ 01 

the following processes: 

• Sal t effects on plant growth and ET 
• Osmotic and matric effects on plant water uptake 
• Precipitation-dissolution reactions 
• Preferential flow. 

Each of the four models described produces a different LR. The on~l
nal or traditional model describes the LR in terms of the relative EC lit 
water at irrigation infiltration depth and drainage-water depth, and ('n
erally provides the highest LR value . WATSWT accounts for irrig linn 
water quality and effects on two important soil chemicals (calcite and 
gypsum) as irrigation water flows through the soiL This provides addi
tional insight into the conditions in the soil being evaluated . Both the tra
ditional model and the WATSWT model are steady-state models, that i'. 
they do not account for incremental changes in soil conditions over tim~ . 

The two transient models (TETrans and UNSATCHEM) use different 
methods to capture incremental changes in soil processes and conditillI1~ 
over time. 

LR simulations using the four models (Table 26-5) vary by as much .1< 

~40%. The implications of these simulations are that (1) estimates of ~ 

are subject to substantial variation, depending 01'1. the method, (2) the 
more recent transient models can capture and evaluate more of the vilri
abies that may affect LR, and (3) the traditional models may overestim,lUo 
the LR. Given the complexities of irrigation and drainage, and the eco
nomic and ecological consequences of excessive drainage, it is probably 
appropriate to develop more accura te tools for estimating LR. 
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NOTATION 

2D dw = unit depth of drainage water (nun3 mm- ) 
2D,w = unit depth of infiltrating water (mm3 nun- ) 


ECdw = electrical conductivity of the drainage water (dS m- l) 

ECe = electrical conductivity of the sahuation extract (dS m - I) 


EC,w = electrical conductivity of the irrigation water (dS III - 1) 


ECdll, = maximum permissible salinity level of ECdw (dS m- I) 

Ee = average electrical conductivity of the saturation extract (dS m I 

for a given crop appropriate to the tolerable degree of yield 
depression, usually 10% or less and equivalent to the threshnlJ 
electrical conductivity values defined by Maas (1990) 

ET = evapotranspiration (nun) 
ETc = 	estimated crop evapotranspiration (nun) = EToKcb where ET'l i 

the potential reference evapotranspiration (mm) and Kcu is the 
crop coefficient 

LF = leaching fraction 
LR = leaching requirement 
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